
 

 

In preparation for the launch of USTYYLIT 2.0 we are removing the USTYYLIT 1.0 help videos from the 
Resource Library.  If you still need to access those videos in the meantime, click the links below to access 
them directly from Vimeo. 
 

VIDEO DESCRIPTION 
Quick Start Guide Overview Overview of the USTYYLIT M4U Quick Start Guide 

and Quick Start Chart. If you are not already 
familiar with the USTYYLIT M4U Platform, this is 
definitely the first video you should watch. 

How to Setup Split Screen How to setup your desktop to work with Split 
Screen View. This makes it easy to look at your 
Worksheet on the left side of the screen while you 
enter your order on the right. 

GM vs. FT Worksheets Overview of the difference between the GM and FT 
Worksheets 

GM Worksheet in Detail This video goes into the details of what is required 
on the GM Worksheet 

FT Worksheet in Detail This video goes into detail about the Fit Tool 
section of the FT Worksheet. 

RM Worksheet in Detail This video explains how to fill in a RM Worksheet 
that is used for ordering Ready Made merchandise 
for Just-in-Time inventory or Try-On Garments for 
your GM or FT Orders. 

DO Worksheet in Detail This video explains how the Design Option 
Worksheet is setup and how it seamlessly 
integrates with either the GM, FT or RM 
Worksheets. 

Entering Measurements Enter an Item to the first Order on a new Ticket. A 
Ticket can contain an unlimited amount of Items / 
Orders. 

Entering Measurements Part B Selecting the Fit & Size, Choosing between a GM or 
FT Fitting Type, and putting in the Measurements & 
Adjustments. 

Entering Measurements Part C How to enter the Design Options online while 
referencing your DO Worksheet. 

Enter a GM Ticket How to enter the Garment Measurements & 
Observations while referencing the GM Worksheet. 

Enter an FT Ticket How to enter the Fit Tool Observations while 
referencing the FT Worksheet 

Enter a Multi-Item Ticket How to add multiple items of varying types (Jacket, 
Trouser, 2P Suit) to the same Ticket so that you 
don't have to create each one as a separate order. 

 

https://vimeo.com/191185252
https://vimeo.com/191195711
https://vimeo.com/191199876
https://vimeo.com/191210924
https://vimeo.com/191220144
https://vimeo.com/191229432
https://vimeo.com/191232782
https://vimeo.com/191288583
https://vimeo.com/191289821
https://vimeo.com/191346000
https://vimeo.com/191346290
https://vimeo.com/191346493
https://vimeo.com/191349802

